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    In March,president Xi Jinping presented a speech at Moscow institute of 
international relations,thinking that all countries and their people should enjoy the 
fruits of long boom more equally;then at the fifth bricks summit at Durban,the leaders 
discussed hotly how to promote inclusive growth and global governance,which as one 
of the two agendas.As a new development concept, inclusive growth is based on 
reality that unequal distribution of income and the gap between rich and poor which is 
growing while rapid economic growth, so it get response from many countries 
including Asian countries.China and India have many similarities and differences, and 
research on comparison between them is a hot topic in academia. In this paper, there 
will be a combination of inclusive growth and comparison between China and India, 
firstly, it describes the background of inclusive growth and the differences and 
similarities between China and India, then based on sorting out the theoretical origin 
and the development of inclusive growth, this paper defines the core concepts of 
inclusive growth; secondly, the paper compares political aspect、economic aspect、
social structure between the two countries before they put strategy of inclusive growth 
into practice; thirdly, the paper concludes China and India’s policies about inclusive 
growth: to promote economic growth, to ensure civil rights, to protect natural 
resources and environment; fourthly, the paper has a comparative analysis on 
continued economic growth、sharing in the fruit of economic growth、civil rights for 
all the people、the harmonious development of man with nature since the strategy of 
inclusive growth has been put into effect in China and India; Finally, the paper sum up 
the achievement and factors leading to non inclusive growth, then put forward some 
suggestions for improving our strategy of inclusive growth in the future. 
    Now, our country is in an important period of social development, how to reduce 
poverty, how to ensure all the people could share the fruits of economic growth 
reasonably, how to realize the social inclusion and environmental sustainability when 
we sustain rapid economic growth, all those need us to focus on. This paper give a 














treat of the two countries’ development. Based on the true effects of putting the 
strategy of inclusive growth into practice in China and India, and according to our 
national conditions, we could draw on the experience of promoting the sustainable 
development of economy and society and constructing a harmonious society from 
India. 
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① 蔡荣鑫．“益贫式增长”模式研究[M]．北京：第科学出版社，2010．第 31 页． 
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品计划来实现社会包容；印度尼西亚的发展战略体现了包容性增长理念：改善穷
人的能力、降低经济中的交易费用、直接创造对穷人劳动力的需求①；博鳌亚洲
论坛 2011 年会以“包容性发展：共同议程与全新挑战”以主题…… 不仅仅是在
亚洲，南美洲的巴西在进入 21 世纪后将缩小贫富差距作为国家责任，实施瞄准
贫困人口的扶贫和保障计划；美洲玻利瓦尔联盟的八个成员国承诺继续建立包容






















                                                        
① 蔡荣鑫．“益贫式增长”模式研究[M]．北京：第科学出版社，2010．第 78-79 页． 
② 商务部网站．美洲玻利瓦尔联盟峰会宣布将建设包容性的社会





































































































































































20 世纪 90 年代以来，亚洲发展中国家经济的高速发展引起了世界的瞩目。
如表 2-1 所示，以 2005 年购买力平价计量的该地区的人均国内生产总值在 1990
—2008 年从 1631 美元增长到 4430 美元，年增长率高达 5.7%；其中，东亚的增
长 为显著，平均年增长率达 8.1%，这在很大程度上是由中国驱动的；虽然经







仍在不断扩大，庞大的贫困人群依然存在。2005 年，有 9.03 亿人仍然生活在每
天 1.25 美元的贫困线下，东南亚、南亚、中亚和西亚的贫困人口比例接近或超
过 20%；如果按照每天 2 美元的贫困线，则有 18.03 亿（54%）亚洲人处于贫困
中，所有地区的贫困比例都在 35%以上，即使是中国和越南这样的高增长国家，
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